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GENERAL NOTICE No. 31

APPOINTMENTS

MRS. EDITH MKAWA, as Principal Secretary (Grade C), with effect from 7th June, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 15/17/2).

CHANCELLOR KAFETAPANJIRA, as Principal Secretary, I (Grade C), with effect from 7th June, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 15/17/2).

GEOFFREY KIMWAMBIE, as Principal Clinical Officer (Grade G/P7), with effect from 11th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 15/17/2).

DR. ELIZABETH MANDA, as Marketing and Agribusiness Expert (Grade E), with effect from 2nd May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 15/48/2).

JONATHAN CHIPUTULI, as Harvest and Agro Processing Expert (Grade E), with effect from 2nd May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 14/40/2).

DR. JOLLY WASAMBO, as Environmental and Soil Health Expert (Grade E), with effect from 2nd May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 15/48/2).

MRS. FLORA KALOWIRE, as National Coordinator of Presidential Initiative on Poverty and Hunger Reduction (Grade C), with effect from 17th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No 15/17/2).

JAMES SAIZI, as Deputy Coordinator of Presidential Initiative on Poverty Reduction and Hunger (Grade E), with effect from 7th June, 2012.

TUSEKELA MWAYONGO, as Personal Assistant to the President (Grade F), with effect from 11th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 15/17/2).

MS. MARTHA CHKUNI, as Personal Assistant to the President (Grade F), with effect from 11th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter 15/17/2).

BRIAN BANDA, as Press Officer to the President (Grade F), with effect from 11th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 15/17/2).

LEVIN KALIMAPANJIRA, as Assistant Press Officer to the President, (Grade G), with effect from 11th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 15/17/2).

MS. FALLES NOALAUWA, as Assistant Press Officer to the President, (Grade G), with effect from 11th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter 15/17/2).

MS. RUTH GOMB, as Press Officer to the President (Grade F), with effect from 11th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 15/17/2).

LEWISON MWASE, as Deputy Special Assistant to the President on Youth (Grade F), with effect from 11th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 15/17/2).

BRUNO KALEMBA, as Director of Public Prosecutions (Grade C), with effect from 17th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 15/17/2).

REV. MACDONALD S. SEMBEREKA, as Special Assistant to the President on Non-Government Organisation (Grade E/P4), with effect from 31st May, 2012.

PROMOTIONS

SHAD RECK CHENG'OMA, Controller of Human Resource Management (P4/E), to be Director of Human Resource Management (Grade D/P2), with effect from 30th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 20/02/9).

SALIM S. SULAMBA, Controller of Human Resource Management (P4/E), to be Director of Human Resource Management (Grade D/P2,) with effect from 30th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 20/02/9).

MRS. MARGARET CHINGONI, Controller of Human Resource Management (P4/E), to be Director of Human Resource Management (Grade D/P2), with effect from 30th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 20/02/9).

ERIC E. YESAYA, Controller of Human Resource Management (P4/E), to be Director of Human Resource Management (Grade D/P2), with effect from 30th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 20/02/9).

BONFACE MUNTHALI, Deputy Secretary (Grade E/P4), to be Director of Programmes, (Grade E/P3), with effect from 30th May, 2012. (O.P.C. Letter No. 20/02/10).
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